Southern Nevada Soccer Association is a registered organization in the Smith's Food and Drug
Community Rewards program! SNSA members and their families and friends that have Smith's
Rewards cards can update their accounts to choose SNSA as their community rewards recipient, and
Smith's will donate money to SNSA for every purchase made at Smith's Food and Drug. Selecting SNSA
as your community awards recipient in no way impacts your fuel points or other benefits as a Smith's
Rewards member, and it is a great way to raise money for SNSA to help us hold the line on registration
fees in the face of increasing costs for fields and insurance fees.
If you already have a Smith's Rewards card and an account with Smith's, here is what you need to do:
1. Go to the Smith's website at https://www.smithsfoodanddrug.com.
2. Click on the 'Sign In' link at the top right corner of the home page.
3. Click on the 'Welcome Valued Customer' link and select 'My Account' from the drop-down menu.
4. Scroll down to the 'Community Reward' section and click on the 'Enroll' button.
5. Enter SNSA's community rewards number '66290'.
If you do not have a Smith's Rewards card, or if you do have a card but it is not registered online,
here is what you need to do:
1. Go to Smith's website at https://www.smithsfoodanddrug.com.
2. Click the 'Sign In' link at the top right corner of the home page.
3. Click the 'No Account? Register' link at the top right corner of the member page.
4. Enter the requested information to create an account, and click the 'Create an account' button.
5. If you do not have a rewards card, click the 'Get a digital rewards card today' link.
6. If you do have a rewards card, enter your rewards card number at the prompt.
7. Scroll down to the 'Community Reward' section and click on the 'Enroll' button.
8. Enter SNSA's community rewards number '66290'.
Once you are registered and enroll the SNSA Community Rewards number to your account, SNSA will
receive a donation from Smith's every time you make a purchase. And you will receive fuel points and
other valuable Smith's rewards! Every dollar raised for SNSA through the Smith's Community Rewards
program is one less dollar that we need to recover through registration fees, so please add SNSA as
your community rewards program today, and encourage your friends and family to do so as well. We
appreciate your participation in this program!

